I. Introduction
===============

The tympanic plate is the thin bony plate anterior to the external auditory meatus, separating it from the condyle[@B1]. It is an important anatomic structure because of its critical neurovascular relation to the base of the cranium and otologic structures and proximity to the temporomandibular joint (TMJ)[@B1]. Tympanic plate fractures (TPFs) are uncommon and are usually associated with trauma to the temporal or mandibular bone, with or without additional fractures[@B1][@B2][@B3]. In cases of trauma to mandible, the forces are absorbed by the soft tissue posterior to condyle and, if present, by the fracture itself. Trauma to the mandible can displace the condyle posteriorly, laterally, and superiorly, displacing into the external auditory canal (EAC), temporal fossa, and middle cranial fossa[@B4][@B5][@B6][@B7]. As the condyle is separated from the EAC by the tympanic plate, its posterior displacement is responsible for TPF. Posterior displacement or dislocation of the mandibular condyle is very rare; thus, TPF secondary to mandibular trauma is also very rare[@B8]. Trauma to the temporal fossa could be associated with either a TPF or an accompanying fracture in the petrous part of temporal bone[@B9]. TPF associated with temporal bone fracture can also be associated with skull fractures or other mid-face fractures and can be seen in all fracture plane orientations of temporal bone fractures[@B10]. TPF are more commonly associated with longitudinal temporal bone fracture compared to the transverse type[@B11]. Recently, cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT) has gained momentum as a diagnostic approach for maxillofacial pathologies, including maxillofacial trauma. This is a three-dimensional (3D) imaging modality comparable to computed tomography (CT) and is available in most dental hospitals; it has become the primary investigative procedure for diagnosing acute maxillofacial trauma cases.

This paper presents four isolated cases of TPF detected by CBCT imaging, along with a review of the literature.

II. Cases Report
================

All patients reported to the Department of Oral Medicine and Radiology at our institute. A CBCT was performed after thorough clinical examination.

1. Case 1
---------

A 28-year-old male patient reported craniofacial injuries and a history of bleeding from the left ear after falling from his bike. Clinical examination revealed soft tissue injury, EAC bleeding, pain in the left preauricular region, and reduced TMJ movement with normal occlusion. CBCT scans confirmed the presence of left TPF and partial obliteration of the EAC.([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) The patient was treated conservatively and was symptom-free in one month.

2. Case 2
---------

A 23-year-old male patient with a history of trauma to the face while playing football reported right ear bleeding, hypoacusis, and painful partial trismus. Clinical examination confirmed bleeding from the ear and tenderness in the right preauricular area with reduced TMJ movement. CBCT scans showed right side TPF, complete obliteration of the EAC, and partial obliteration of mastoid air cells.([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) The patient was treated conservatively and regained normal hearing in two weeks.

3. Case 3
---------

A 26-year-old male patient presented with bleeding from the left ear and severe trismus after a traffic accident four days prior. Clinical examination confirmed left hemotympanum and severe painful trismus. CBCT examination revealed comminuted fracture involving the left tympanic plate and complete obliteration of the EAC.([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) The patient was treated conservatively, and the symptoms resolved in three months.

4. Case 4
---------

A 25-year-old male patient presented with moderate pain in the right preauricular region. The patient had a history of fall and a direct hit to the mandible. History of bleeding and inability to open his mouth were also reported. Clinical examination revealed pain in the right preauricular region that was exacerbated on mouth opening and presence of edema in the EAC. CBCT showed a right TPF and complete obliteration of the EAC.([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) The patient was advised to follow conservative treatment, and symptoms subsided within five weeks.

III. Discussion
===============

TPF is associated with temporal and mandibular bone fractures, but not all temporal and mandibular bone fractures are associated with TPF[@B1]. Possible explanations for this could be the high intensity of force; direction of trauma; type of trauma, including road traffic accidents, falls, assault, sports, iatrogenic, or other reasons[@B12][@B13]; open mouth during trauma[@B14][@B15]; thin tympanic bone[@B5]; absence of posterior teeth[@B14]; condylar morphology abnormalities; and temporal bone pneumatization[@B8].

Patients with TPF can present with a wide range of clinical features. These clinical features include hemorrhage or edema involving the EAC, deep pain within the ear and preauricular region, hypoacusis, and trismus, which can manifest immediately after trauma or have a delayed onset[@B14][@B15]. These observations can also be noted in maxillofacial trauma patients without TPF. As reported in the literature, the majority of symptoms usually subside in these patients[@B2]. However, persistent EAC edema, pain in the auricular or pre-auricular region, and trismus should increase suspicion of TPF in maxillofacial trauma patients, as these symptoms can progress to grave consequences. Persistent edema of the EAC could lead to stenosis and cause permanent hearing impairment[@B10]. Similarly, persistent trismus is an important observation in TPF cases and can lead to chronic TMD. Trismus after maxillofacial trauma is otherwise common and could be due to actual bony fractures, direct muscle injury, indirect muscle spasm, and TMJ injury[@B2]. However, in patients with TPF, injury to soft tissue of the TMJ can cause retrodiscal tissue inflammation, which can lead to temporomandibular disorders (TMD)[@B2][@B10]. Persistent TMD can be an underlying cause of trismus and pain in TPF patients. Therefore, all maxillofacial trauma cases should be thoroughly evaluated for persistent hypoacusis, trismus, and pain in the auricular or pre-auricular region because these specific observations could be an important diagnostic tool for TPF. Ear bleeding is another common clinical observation of TPF, which could also be observed in patients with skull base fracture, anterior wall auditory canal laceration[@B16], or tympanic membrane rupture[@B14].

Sensation of disocclusion of the affected side can also be present in TPFs. Gomes et al.[@B2] reported this observation in an isolated case of right TPF. A possible explanation for disocclusion is pain on impingement of the condyle against the inflamed and edematous retrodiscal tissue on occluding and lateral excursion movements[@B2]. The cases in this study did not report this type of sensation but did report pain during jaw movements. Psimopoulou et al.[@B15] and Chong and Fan[@B1] reported TPF following mandibular trauma. The studies conducted by Altay et al.[@B17] and Wood et al.[@B10] reported a similar prevalence of 58% of TPF following mandibular and temporal bone fractures. These studies also insinuate that the presence of condylar fracture should increase suspicion of TPF and be detected using high resolution CT of the temporal bone[@B10][@B17]. Although TPF is usually associated with high intensity trauma, its relationship to low intensity trauma cannot be ruled out. Thor et al.[@B18] reported a case of TPF following an unfavorable chewing experience. Similarly, Kim et al.[@B13] reported isolated TPF following lower molar extraction.

These cases further illustrate similarities with previously reported isolated cases of TPF. The exact number of isolated TPF cases could not be procured because of under reporting and diagnostic uncertainty in the literature, which might be due to lack of knowledge and negligence. Second, studies on the frequency of TPF are performed either in cases of temporal bone trauma or mandibular bone fracture, which, again, restrict the trauma population only to such cases. Therefore, the majority of TPF has been reported in association with mandibular fractures or temporal bone fractures or other mid-face fractures[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B6][@B10][@B15][@B17]. Additional studies, with consideration of all maxillofacial trauma patients, are required in order to prevent overlooking isolated cases of TPF.

In the literature, TPF has been usually diagnosed using CT[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B10][@B17]. However, similar to CT, CBCT allows 3D evaluation of the facial bony structures, with the additional advantages of high spatial resolution, minimum radiation exposure, and minimum slice thickness of 0.2 mm, enabling fine structure and fracture detection[@B19]. A recent study showed that temporal bone and tympanic plates could be very well visualized on CBCT, similar to CT[@B19]. Thus, considering the advantages, CBCT could be used to detect fine fractures in maxillofacial trauma cases, including TPF.

Isolated cases of TPFs are usually treated symptomatically. For cases with trismus symptomatic treatment of TMD are given. Analgesics with anti-inflammatory properties are given in combination with proteolytic enzymes, such as serratiopeptidase, and rest of the jaw is advised until the pain subsides. This is then followed by physiotherapy to restore normal function[@B20]. EAC hemorrhage usually resolves with time and requires no active treatment. Edema in the EAC is treated with analgesics and enzymes, as previously mentioned for TMD. Follow-up is necessary for further monitoring, and patients should immediately be referred to otologists is bleeding, edema, or hypoacusis persists[@B20]. Occlusal splints can be helpful in severe pain conditions.

Currently, there are no specific classifications for TPF. In the cases reported in this study, TPFs were horizontally oriented to the sagittal plane. Due to the limited number of cases, classification of isolated TPF with respect to type or shape is not currently possible. However, studies with a larger sample or case series can help develop a classification system. Similarly, classifying isolated TPF could help with predicting trauma associated with complications or any changes in treatment plans, if required.

In conclusion, in patients with history of trauma, hemotympanum, pain in the auricular or preauricular region, and no evidence of facture involving the mandible or mid face region, prompt suspicion of TPF is necessary. Early detection and treatment are warranted because these cases have potential for serious complications.
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